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LOCAL ITEMS

riOsSP WITH OUR FlMENDS.—Philadclphia,
July 3d, 3 o'clock, P. M.---The 4th of Julyand so

forth haslheen initiated. The venders of pyro-
technicuare rapidly becoming rich, affluent.—
Christmas is, comparatively speaking, no where.
Bad little boys, anditill worse girls are " acorro-
ding care " tolheir elders, setting off fire-crack-
ers in every conceivable manlier wheiebi• an-
noy, perplex and confound. The more tined or
helpless one may he, the more fitting a victim to
be immolated "on our country's altar," amid a

blaze of fire-works. America has one thing in
common with the Chinese—fire:works. Old la-
dies and horses pranced adown the streets, as
though op hot gridles. It is cruel to throw• a
cracker under the skirts of age. Oceasionaqa
1:4 buriis bis fingers, scorches his eye-broZ

;blows off his hand, or kills somebody ; or a little
girl sets fire to her dress, or exthigkiishes baby's, -

eye; andiyet all seem to go into the bargain, and
is lookedupon as " the bitter sweet." cry here
and there we see a squad of soldiers—how dif-
ferent in appearance from the puppet of are
yeat:a agone. Then asoldier looked like a bouquet,
or a prism, or a rainbow, or hoMething of that
sort: and now in his plain, dingy, Tasty, and well-
worn suit'of faded blue, his face bronzed, hands
half clenched as though grasping musket. hy6 ond
orpistol, and. his very nose upturned as though
swelling powder, he looks " eqry inch a man.-
At times it dawns uptin me that the man I\ ho

fought for his country must feel as though he had
a laiger'sharein it than he that stayed at home.
the goldiers oughtn't to vote, ought they (Sur
eagle) The old State House is covered witl
fixtures for the fiery display tn-morrownight. All
Ordinary work has eased, the entire city smells
like a battle fielkthe i.ery chitnne)g mon
than mast, and the pipes aul eigai i. add to-tin
fumid effect

Evening.—l sit in a parlor in a retired quarter
ofthe city, within the sound of six pianos, a glee
dub, two quartettes, three female solos, a bras
band, a little dot which I fear has a bunch of
crackers tied to-hii tail, countless children, and a
procelsion of GermanTurner s, all (even the dog)
giving note of the approaching 4th. It is rery
warm.

Bed time.—The noise increases until "

Daybreak.-:-The noise is noisier, for now nil tin
bets of the city with theit: brazen throats "pro..
claimliberty throughout the land."

P. M.—l legre the house, carpet bag in
hand, half ashamed to be seen as a traveller. but
lam seeking thel4th of July on a wider scale, I
have said *my prayers, willed any debts to my
dearest friklds, Land have bidden a sad good by
toalll hold most dear, for I am now about to .
cross the deserts of Jersey via. Camdenand Am#'
boy 'Railroad.

2:10 P. M.—Theboat leaves Walnut St. wharf.
and "I'm afloat, I'm afloat" on the broad bosom
of the Delaware. We sail through Smiths Is.
land, in momentary dread of a coil ission, for should
the boat and island ever come in contact, it I, the
latter that would disappear foreser front the view
of the citizens ofBrotherly Lortt'for what Capri
is to Naples, such is Siiuth's Ishuld to Philadel-
phia.

2P. Ilf Farewell. lam now in but not of
New Jersey. Squeak goes the whistle. off A tart
the eight crowded cars, the tan beating arcvn the

through a double convex lens of double
extra ragnifying poWer. The 4th is here ton,

for id*. I saw a knot-of Jerseymen set Off a fir,'
cracker. My ! how they did shout and laugh !

Also, I saw—letme see—it was either an Amer-
ican flag or a barber's .pole—now which was it'
I'm afraid, upon reflection, that it was only a

...barber's pole. A drunken soldier near me. shoo-
' ed-his apiteciation of the 4th in his men peruhar

Suess very sick, so much so that his death-
like appearance excited the-interest of the
engers ; somethinking he wag laboring under the
disadvantages of sun stroke, others that he was
,struck by lightning—Jersey dightninz. Sim -a
pretty grohp of little children waving their hand-
kerehiefi from thebrow of a high billnear Borden-
town. 'waived my hat energetically, upon which
an old gentleman, back of me, leaned roman'
and said to your gossip ; "Good ! I lure children.
God bless them." "Sik," said 1, "do you lire in
Jersey? "Gsid forbid;" was his reply. Near
Hightstowu a house was handsomely decorated
with flags. Ilearned that the owner has but late-
ly rem,ed from New torkito his pregimt
There las a crying bait' in our car. It cried,

and I well and truly believe and swear. to the
beat of MY knowledge and belief, etc., that the
mother loved to hear it cry,)for she made not the
slightest 'effort to still it. )i.thing ailed the little
biped but.huager. Ten cents were peremptorily
demanded for three apples, which I purchased.
The finest you will find enclosed, without having
to pay extra postage. Please preserve the seed:

tA gentleman witha freckled face, accompanied
by his-daughter likewise with a freckled face, en-

tered the car at a station, and stood nearby me,

not being able to procure seats. The gentleman
with freckled face remarked to daughter with
freckled face, looking at me hard, "lhave myown

' opinion of a man who won't offer his seat to a
fady:" I look up into the freckled face of the
gentleman, who Wa.4 father to the' lady with the

freckled face, and smile, but retain 103 seat.
The'frecklei look like little sand hills amid the
shallows of the Red Sea. 'What! give a Jersey-
MD my seat, a freckled Jerseyman The mem-

amble worditof the irascible poet to the needy
knife grinder, occur to my mind with startling
force and vehemence.

Boarded the Amboy boat at 5, and in hall an
hour paid for and ate a seventy-Jive eent slipper,
and got the worth of my inoney„ I admire the
captain, the steward and the barber of tiosist.tt.
They are good fellows. The shipping was beau-
tifully decked with flags, some of the t,hipsibeing
trimmed with:the flags of all nations. The na-
tional vessels, especially, were perfectly gorgeous.
As wesailedupthe hay-, we iassed close•to them
and had. an excellent view. Landed in New
York at 7, hurried to the hotel, ,craped of the
sand, shoveled it up, threw it out of the win-
dow, and then walked out to we the tth.—
Flags, guns, pistols, cannon. crackers, squib 4, tire-
works, shouts, screams, laughter, fun, froth.. dan-
cing horses, police, and a thunder storm. /6.3mn
I went to bed, for I was in Ml the Twat morn-
ing. Wond-er-ful

July sth.—Newspapers full ofaccounts of ac-
cidents, three names out of five Irish. Called
upon some half dozen business houses, but found
no one at home. The 4th evidently not over 344.
Returned :to Philadelphia. Slug "home again,
home again, from a foreign shore '+ Nest day
took the Pennsylvania railroad for ltarriebuirg,
and felt like "my foot is en my native 'math
and my name's Micawber." Sat beside a young
lady, who when We went through the tunnelheld
her fan tight up to her face and laughed, Har-
lisburg ! Wish I could write a deneriplion it
Harrisburg hotels;but I can't, for I know but

one there, anti that is the lisrrED STATEs, and
I don't Want to know any other. Mr. Hutchinson's

is good enough for me, or any oneelse. The tonh
that don't like tea " United States " is no true
patriot. Q. E. D.

By the We, did- I mention that last Saturday

night (the 2d) a steeple blew down in Philadel-
phia, in Green street, near 16th? heard it, and
so did the people who lived opposite, for it fell on

their roe. I don't bother myself about church
creeds, but-really they Ought to be more partieu-

:laiilitiit,their steeples. - .
To resume. TonA my place on theComberland

,Valley train; and then all was quiet—no excite-
ment, always excepting the stir at Carlisle and
Shippenshurg, no accidents, no annoyancesjfor
there isalways a Lt;u; oti that road.

THE NATIONAL —3E.Ce host Daniel Trostle
gathered his old friends around his hospitable
board again hi his new lintel on Thursday last,
and gave th'em one of his old-time excellent din-
ners. Ile has reared the finest hotel-building in
the; town on the site of the old "White Swan."
which disappeared with all the fixtures soon af-
ter the app;arance of the vandal 31'Causland in
town -on thet-Mli of July , 1 ?-64; and formally
opened it for the accommodation of-thepublic on
Thursday last. The new building which he styles
"The 'National," is large and commodious, neat-
ly aranged 'and will be in all respects a most
comfortable' place for wanderers to rest. The
front building is -not )et quite completed, but the
capacious back building is in complete order. and
he is prepared to entertain on a liberal scale.—
See advertisement in another column. •

AProiNTED CADET.—We are gratified to
learn that Iteade Washington, son of the late
Capt. Crawfbrd• Washington, of theinth regular
infantry, has beL appointed a .cadet at West
Point by President Johnson. He was recom-
mended for the position by Gene. Grant and Sher-
man, under whom his father had served so gal-
lantly. -He was under Gen. Sherman when he
led•the terrible charge against thefortifications of
Vicksburg, -and fell mortally wounded. The
young cadet isa geand-son ofRey. Dr. Crawford
of this county. and a nephew of Maj:
Crawford. We are assured that he-will fill the
position most creditably.

Co:croup OIL—We have received a specimen
of the Petroleum taken from a spring on the Er-
win propertuear Concord. A small bottle of
wider taket, from tlie7i.'pring has a scum of oil on
It. and it haathe uninistakable Petroleum smell.
It is seen rising from the bottom of the spring
o ith the enter in bubbles, and it is tielieved that
it forced up from h bed of oil by a current of

'gas. We learn that a company is about being
organized in Shippensburg to developo the land
in the immediate neighborhood of the spring.

An.ttts' ESPILESS COMPANY have removed
their office to a commodiomi rosin in Trostle's
Hotel, a location much more convenient'for the
public. We would say-nothing of the advantages
to the hui.iness connuunity in Mailing themselves
of the farilitm: of Adam,' Express; nor io it ne-
ce.isary w peak of the promptneN, and ;metal'.
motiating manner:. of Mr. Mmthews. their effi-
cient ncent. Our merchants are as %%ell aware
of these facts th onrßelves.

THE Fulfrtb_was a quiet day in Chambersbnrg.
The usual a,;.ortment ufrc .raelters, squibs anti
rockets were put on' by the boys, and the local
military made a creditable display; but beyond
that the town was as serene a.; a summer's eve.

Eren•tt, didisenql an nddres; to the
soldiers, a ropy of Whiril. we leMm. ha, been re-

quested for publication.
No ottnAmt REconu.—Bartteson

.1. Cm. Of Philadelphi?, the sole manufacturers
mid puhlt.doos of this" great lAvrk. have appoin-
ted Mr. R..lanies ,Ahernathy their agent for this
count). Wir miderFtand that Mr. Abeniath3 will
COllllllellee to CallW3,, at once• and give every
family a chance to snore one.

Pir•Ntes.—The teachers and scholars of the
Pseshyterian Sunday-School had a pleasantpic-
ale 'exeursiou to Cr:riz's, near Shippenshurg, ou

nureday last, and jilt! German Reformed Sun-
day School had one to Brown's Mill. near lreen-
castle, on Friday.

KILLED er LunurNixt; —We learn that dur-
ing. the thunder shower on Saturday afternoon
la.t, Mr. 'John. • notrand re, iding on the
Warm Sprain road, three Miles from Mi.,. place,
were struck be lightniim and killed w hide in their
yard gettino, some wood. -

LEG. the Supreme Court ofOis State
decisions were rendered in two ease.taken Up on

W'rit of error from this-eounty Keyser-vs. Rov-
ers wao reversed and a renircz Jr nuro awarded
and Thomas vs. Madden was affirmed.

Ilrt OVERING.—We lime wen a letter from

Marino. L. flitelt;..) of this eounty—now in Ar-
mory Square Ho4pital, in ~Flush he says that his
W. ,Und uearh doqed up and he hopes tobe
al.le to leare the I fosßital in ten ilays.

A Fig Wedne..da; 4..vening,last
an infant lvas depuslted in, the rear of Mr.
Fey'. home 011 Bread street. iwr.ipped in a sheet,
it ith ,0111 e nnwey ;aid sugar; Mr. :•••iiirey k mis-
hit.; the child,

GETTYSBURG ' ON THE 4TH
MEW-RATION OF, TILE SOLDIERS'

MONUMENT !

EVTERESTING CERE3I()NIES

ORATION OF GENERAL HOWARD

Cr.rrv,ilt.T.,.. .1 t'tly

On the Fourth of July, there stood too
riiiallty hosts confronting Niel] other on the field
of GettystArg. One led by Lee and the boasted
chivalry-, had sue,ciiiided in penetrating into the
heart of the inost fertile section nt thct moat fer-
tile State, and had marked its course by'the light

of burning muses. and die wasted barrenness of

fru itful fields. Its path was that of death, its

mark destruction. The evil genius of injury ap-
peat:ed to have entered into the souls of thin mass

of slave defenders ; but unlike the de de of Scrip.
tare, they were not content IA ith tearing them-
selves. but vented "their predihetion for mischief
upon all around them. Their avowed object wan
to penetrate to Philadelphia, tad from its scealtii

to seize and plunder the rich stuns w Inch it wan
known to possess. They reiailied the neighbor-
hood of fiettplinra, and halted there for rest
Meantime the State was nit idlc:—

"F.1..t and v.eot. noith and ,on.lll,
•The me.eqmgers rode hint.

,And tower an d ton n and hamlet
lial,heard time trumpet's blast."

ilmlm'd from their ettedoccupation, the

men flocked to delMal their homes, and there sias '
speedily assenibled a force, goodly in numbers

ho on ere hentcaing to defeat or die before the
invaders of their homes. flit without veterans

u.their 'misdirected ilibrts 4ld have availed but
little; and had the safiity tf the State depended

oupon their ellorts, up citiee would have been
sacked, despite their mightiest efforts.:

But other help um: nigh. The Army `a the
Potomac arrived while tit, libel hordes were
•resting ,itt sleep, and when on the morrow the
shock ofwar took place, it was against a rock of
veterans, andbit a stack- of reeruit4 that Lee's
artily hurled itself. It-was forced back. Upon
the• plains and hills %here to-day_there was
assembled a multitude to Celebrate the aquiver.

cul3 of the tight, where th e•Rcbi{ hosts were de-
feated-and chattered, our State was sawed, and
the little town of Ihett;.sburg takt;t its place
among the Aibeia4. Marengo., Loins, and Water-
loos of hi..tor}

Ilut now the seen, Is. changed. The clash of
arms is hashed, the ',tern conflict of 1.0118 glie;
ceeded,hy the gentle calm of I'llol. 1..11011 an
immense platform is seated the Governor, with
ninny of the moat famous of our citizens. Gene-
ral 0. 0. Ifuward ails to his right; lie is the
orator, his left is grouped with national heroes.
There to the extreme lett flunk is a hand ,play-
ine That spot is' rOnderod memorable, for there

the heroic General Reynolds breathed his last.
Who would have supposed that so great a soul
had died where that sound of gay music and
ila7uts are now filling the air? But we can pur-
sue that parallel no further. Every spot is fa-
•mune for some action that now forms a page of
history.

Let us now speak of facts. The various heads
of State Departments, the municipal officersfrom
all parts of the Commonwealth, the officers of the
Army and Navy, beaded by the orator of the day,
General Oliver 0. Howard, the Christian soldier, -
were seated upon a special platform. Around
them, in accommodations prepared for the pur-
poseovere arrayed the vast audience, A num-
ber of bands, stationed at various parts of the
ground, continually discoursed patriotic airs.
Thbugh the number ofdisbanded soldiers was so
great, yet a more decorous and orderly assembly,
considering its size, we have never seen.

After some preliminary exercises, his Excel-
lency, the Governor, arose and made one of his
characteristic addresses. fiti. desired not to
dwell on the momentous events-which transpired
on the Sacred spot on which he stood, so much as
to speak of the mighty achievements of the great
State over which he had the honor to preside.—
He proceeded to refer in glowing terms to the
numberless evidences of patriotic devotion to
country which her citizens had exhibited, and
concluded his address with a few words of heart.-
felt thanks to the soldiers of the Republid.who
stood around, or lived within our borders. Cheer
atter cheer greeted the oration, andfor some mo-
ments the cheers of the soldiers •deafened the
ear. - :

'Major-General Oliver 0. Howard was then-in-
troduced, amid some contusion. Tht General
read a beautiful and appropriate oration. He

, referred in -Muffling terms to the- eroie dead re-
posing within sound of his voice! He spoke of
the might of our great struggle, of its issues, its
termination, its influence. He referred to the
various celebrated martial movements of the war,
and paid a glowing tribute to both the Army. of
Atlanta gad of the Potomac. He pointed out
the hand of God in the strife, and showed that
to Him bOongs the glory of its triumphant ter-

.:minatiorq_ He was frequently interrupted with
loud'applause.

Majorteneral George G. Meade was among
the most distinguished of the visitors. On the
route to the platform, General Meade, General
Crawfdrd, Governor Curtin, and Captain Craw-
ford rode in an elegant barouche, drawn by four
gaily caparisoned horses. Gener4il Sykes rodtfin
a buggy alone.. In carriages following were
Lieutenant-Coh44 Bache, Major Emory, Adju-
tant-General Russell, Quartermaster General

Reynolds, Inspector-General Todd, Surgeon-Gen-
eral Phillips, Colonel Gregg, Colonel T. S. Mather
ofGeneral Cadwalader's Staff, and others. Ma-
jor-General George H. Thomas, andHon. Richard
Vane were present.

How changed are both the aspect of the town
and the appearance of the multitude. Twoyears
this very evening ambulances and teams were be-
ing driven in every direction. Our cavalry were
gettingrOady, and in fact were already in pursuit
of Leers legions. The artillery bugle rang shril-
ly upon the tongue of the caisson announced that
a" u hole army was in motion." Every house
bore a hovital flag, and the streets were crow-
ded with limping and wounded soldiers. At the
outskirts of the town lay Howard's Corps—the
11th ; they hid during the fight retrieved the
good name they had lost at Chancellorsville,and
as they sat resting and panting by the roadside,
.their faces wore a smile of proi.d satisfaction at
the great and heroic deeds they had as ti.corpi
performed. Howard, the Havelock of our arms,
and loved and cherished by the private soldier of
both Sherman's and Meade's late armies. It is
he who has so charmed ourears to-day by a por-
trayal of the trials and hardships that have en-
compassed the heroic soldier in the various posi-
tions he has been called to assume duringthe
war. The recollections of the many brave deeds
perfiirmed here crowd in so rapidly that I must
crave yourpardon and ask you to bear with the
while I recall a little incident in connection with
the orator of to-day and a youngI'hsadelphiasol-
dier. Himaril's first command, you may have
heard him relate. was a Philadelphia brigade;
V, hen made a division commander theMajority of
the regiments composing hie command were Phil-
adelph in organizations. He formed attachments
then which lasted during the whole of the war,
and upon his stair were'several •` Quaker City
Boys:' At the eonclusion of the fight at GettYs-
burg and at the first available moment, General
H. hurried into the toi)n and snught the conch of
a young Philadelphian, a member of his staff,
who had been wounded -during the conflict and,
an he had feared. dangerously. Upon reaching
the bedside of his yowl,. commtle. he saw that
all was over and that taur leave-tasking was for
eternity. After administering to the temporal
%tants of the d)ilig aid, lie gathered him up in his
arms and with his head resting upon his bosom,

w besought the Mercy Seat in supplicating tones
in behalf of who had won lug admiration, con-
fidence and love. Lacing him upon the pillow,
he bent over hint with parental affection and hur-
ried from the room to the saddle, and *few min-
utes afterwards h was leading his enritt in pur-
,nit of the retreating foe. lle wets not recog-
nized by thok who witnessed the interview, and
the incident I,lould have lacked the name of one
of the actors, but that the young warrior who had
fallen was enabled, in -answer to inquiries, tee
state who it was that had see excited interest.

The streets have been thronged with the mul-
titude of strangers in attendance upon the cere-
utoairs, Joy and gladness are 'everywhere visi-
ble, and hundreds Meet and exchange congratu-
lations who have not nad since the eventful peri-
od that has made this town historical. Carria-
ges with prancing horses have been whirling hith-
er and thither,zeonveyina an eager army of sight-
seers to the mkt remarkable spots in connection
with the battle.

The grass grows where armies bivouacked and
maile-ibare the, earth by the solid, rude tramp of
the=cavalry. Where iince camp fires burned
brightly and brave men sat in anxious suqpense
amtiting the dawn id a day fraught with fearful
carnage, the young corn now shows vigorous
nrowth and hides from riots every vestige ol that
terrible struggle. Further in the rear the birds
hate been gaily warbling iu the branches Pf trees
that Mice resounded with the groansof the woun-
ded and d) log.

Sot far from the spot where I am inditing this,
the brave Reynolds sealed his gallantry and lovE_
I,f country in death. He sleeps in the bosom of
the Old Commonwealth that gave him birth, and
that he so lured as well as honored. His name
will be forever linked in connection with the he,
roic leaders who never once faltered in their ef-
forts to crush an unholy rebellion.

By accident. yesterday. I stumbled upon the
~pat where the rebel General Barksdale fell.
Vivid yere the recollections this incident created,
but I have not the incliantion to trespass upon
pow spare in recalling the particulars- of that
es eat.

The stone rence which the rchels nnsanit •d and
where they met with such a warm reception at
the hands of the "Old California Brigade," was
an ohjoet Of great interest with .rLtdor who had
z•nd an lleeelltit of the bloodg wort; done there.

The order of arranaemonti {511.8 as fOIiOWS :
The military (brined zit ou Carlislestreet,
the right resting on the railroad. Civic bodies
I .llllPd on York street, and the citizens upon
Chambereburg street, with the right resting on
the• square. The head of thp column moved
shortly after 10 o'clock tipBaltimore street to the
Cemetery ground=, in the following order

Chief 31arshal, - Aid-.
ALtior Genera) J. 101 lW Ovary. !

Cutalr. .

] Artillery.
"itffinitry.

Mair,r (1,,,,:rai 1110:1110 and Staff.
Officer,nilSoldiers ul theArmy of therocounce

Ils•(1111eer+ and Soldiers of the Army of the Potomac .
Otlieers and Soldiers id the other Armies of the

-United States.
=V=C=ll

Upstril Statezi.
Ex•fttlirery at the Navy and 3latinetarpv of

the Crated State..

Noltherl, at the War of 1812.
The Dipli ,om.tie

The Omtor. Ututplain and l'‘,et.
. The Cotrunittea of Arrangements.

The Gus ernorn of the ~evoral- Statesand Terntories
and titeir_Stan.

The !feed, the Department, of the several
Staten and Territories.

Leghdaturio. of the several Shaer,and Territories.
Theboar4of Maniurer,d the S.ddiers' National Cemetery

The Board of SL•aotuerr of the Antietam Cemetery.
The Federal ,fadin inure awl the 'Judiciary of the several

=I
co.mittee ,4e krr.tlngeni,mt, of the Borough of Gettysburg.

Tl. Pro,.
Sanitary and Christian Counnimions.

Mount Fraternity.
Knight Templars.

Indeiondent Order of Odd Fellows.
Other Benevolritt Soeitiem.

Corporate Authorities of Cities.
Soniety of the 011144n:0i. •

The National i';lien 'Musical A,,eehition or Baltimore
IM=9

lip;l¢iout, Litfrary, `aientille allti 110111AI -111i AS.niltti.,ll9
• 1.0)al Leagn ,,.

Fin Companki.

As the head of the cavalcade entered the gate
of the Cemetery, there was considerable curiosity
manifested to know the names of the more noted
personages. -Gen. Geary was splendidly mount-
ed ; he rode a large, sinewy black horse, who was
generally admired, and i f I am not mistokno, Mr.
I Italie was aware that he was in a somolivhAtcon-
spicuous position. -Oh! which is Gegt.
please do tell me," said a young female my

hmildpr

"That is General Meade," pointing to the vet-
eran who came riding gracefully a cantering,
beautiful bay, and as the General was recognized
by the multitude there went up a shout that made
one's ears tingle with pleasure to listen to. Go-,
vernor Curtin, who was at his side, received a
joyous salutation from the soldiers, which he ac-
knowledged, and then the interest was to identify
Howard.

While the procession was passing within the
Cemetery, Companies A, C and E, 4th U. S. Ar-
tillery, Companies B, L and M, 2d U. S. Artillery
and Company I, Ist U. S. Artillery, ten guns in
all, had taken possession of the right of the hill
facing the Cemetery, and honored the occasion
with a peculiar noise for which they aro celebra-
ted in executing, and it has happened in the past
with terrible effect, though to the dismay and an-
noyance of the enemy. A full brass band, be-
longing to one ofthe veteran regiments stationed
at Washington struck up a patriotic refra in. which
was followed by a prayer from theRev. Dr. Tyng.

The National Union Musical Association of
Baltimore sang a popular song. and, in the coarse
of the exercises, one called the" Gettysburg Mon-
umental Ode," written by General Hayward, of
Baltimore :

This battle-field—our nation's glory,—
Meresweetly sleep oar fallen braces.

Proclaims aloud the tragic story—
The story of their hallow'd graves !

Yes ! here on Gettysburg's sad plain,
This monument the tale will tell,

That thousands for their flag were slatn
Whilst fightingfor the Union—fell !

Here red artillery's deadly fire
Mow'd squadrons down in dread array;

Here Meade compell'dLee to retire,
_ And HOWIIIII held his ground that day.

Then lot those tattered banners wave—
Forever sacred be tkisground !

Sing grans to those warriors brave,
And be their deo& with glory crown'tl!

Wives, mothers, sisters, orphans dear,
Shall gatherround each ciap•cold bed,

And mourn their tor'd ones buried here—
Their husbands, fathers, brothers dead.

Now oil this consecrated ground,
Baptiedwithpatriots sacred blood;

We dedicate each glorious mound
To the Chinn Barth-Flag and God

The corner-stone of the monument was laid
with appropriate ceremonies by the Masonic Or-
der, after which Gen. Howard, the orator of the
day, delivered the oration. He was followed by
Col. C. G. Halpin, better known as Miles O'Ri-
ley, who read an original poem. The poem was
very well received and the Colonel was congratu-
lated afterwards by Gen. Meade, Gov. Curtin,
Dr. Tyng. and others. Gen. Geary proposed
three cheers for the poet soldier, and they were
given him with great good will. After the bene-
diction, Goy. Curtin made a few remarks, cheers
were given for President Johnson, Gov. Curtin
and the Union. The vast concourse soon disper-
sed and scattered in every direction, and the
trains leaving for Baltimore and Harrisburg, to-
gether with the many private vehicles present,
soon thinned the- congregation, and at nightfall
brit few remain of the large assemblage of the
morning. 5

THE Newbern Tunes states that the ppotted
fever has been raging fearfully among the blacks
as well as the whites in Wilmington, and it
whispered that the yellow fever is threatened.

FINANCE AND TRADE.
The Press ofFriday last has the following sen-

sible view of the Oil trade and Oil stocks :—The
oil-stock business is still in its transition state.
The wonderful success that many of the compa-
nieshave attainedin thepast, the remarkable swift-
ness with which fortunes were made, by the lucky,
stimulated speculation to an extraordinary extent.
In the beginning everything was favorable, but
too much speculation has affected the whole oil-
producing occupation, and. at the present time the
petroleum interestis flattened out. Oilstocks are
discouraged, and buyers are cautious. Undoubt-
edly many ofthe moonshine corporations which
have been started will have to fail, : They will
exhaust the means and patience of their stock-
holders. The latter will resolve to payno more
money, considering what they have already con-
tributed as inevitably lost. Either a few men
will get the management of them, or they will be
sold out, and those who. come in at the death will
bag the game. And yet, with all these diS'advan-
tages, petroleum, per se, will not suffer. It has
become an object ofworth to commerce, and the
demand for it will be steady If the number of
producers decrease, the value ofthe productions
increase. The companies organized for the pro-
duction, of oil, which have avoided the arts of the
stock exchange, which have at all times paid at-
tention to .the development of their lands, and
whichhave been managed with patient industry.
will reap the benefit. Their course was clear
from the first. It Was to attend to their own bus,
laces, unmindful of the turmoil around them.
They are now approaching the time when it will
be demonstrated that this policy will pay. As the
number of flimsy companies fade out—as the
chaff is riddledtfrorn .the grain—the old-fashioned,
honestly conducted coMpanies will rise in estima-
tion. They will find their reward in good prices
for their oil and enhanced value for their stocks.
Happy they who have interest in such concerns.
for they will undoubtedly receive the benefit of
their patience and perseverance.

The general depression in all branches of busi-
ness has seriously effected the stock market,-tind
Oil stocks have been extremely dull for some
weeks past. Indeed there are very few sales of
any stocks, and there Will be but few until the
slimmer months are passed. But while stocks
are dull in speculative channels, there never was
such earnest, gigantic and diversified development
in the oil region as this summer. Despite the se-
verity of the winter, which stopped all operations
preparatory to boring, and the destructive March
flood, which carried off half the derricks on the
oil streams, the work of devetping has been pros-
ecuted with boundless energy, and must soon tell
sensibly -on the value ofall stocks which have any
substance in them: All the lending commercial
journals predict a degree of activity in oil stocks
this fall surpassing anything we have yet witness-
ed. They will then be better understood—the
worthless and bogus companies will be exposed
and driven from the market, and the good com-
panies will generally have tested the quality of
their lands. The sooner the bogus companies are
exploded the better, as the public will then be
able to invest with much more safety and the
stock of reliable companies, which is cow pros-
trated IN ith the bogus organizations because accu-
rate discrimination is impossible, will advance in
value to a just standard. We are glad to see Iheofficers of several swindling concerns in the co its
now in Philadelphia and New York, and the mbre
vigorously that work is pushed by defrauded stock
holders, the sooner will holders of good-stocks re
alize a just value for them. All the indications
point to the production of Nast quantities of Oil
this summer and fall, and many storks which now
hangisluguishly on the hands of owners will attain
vast value.

There aro over twenty wells in various stages
of progress on Me Imperial property, and four on
the Sterling—all of which must be tested within
sixty days, and sonic of them sooner. An SOO
barrel well was struck on Pit-hole quite/near to
the property of the- Sheridan and7rry Run
property last week, and that stock is msequent.
ly held at an advanced rate.

The National Bank of Chambersburg has de-
clared its regular semi-anual dividendof five per
cent. and, as will he seen by the statement pre-
sents a eleVer addition to its surplus profits. Its
total circulation, new and old, is $510,270; its
depositss26B,323 4r:t, and its surplus fund $39,833
41. Considering that it made a twenty per cent.
gold dividend when the change was made, it pre-
sents a flattering balance sheet.

The First National Bunk of Greencastle pre-
sents its first quarterly statement in our adverti-
sing columns to-day, and does credit to the di
rection of the institution. Its loans and securi-
ties amount to over $30,000: its deposits exceed
$:35,000 and its profits and earnings reach $3,-
626 58. It is .grtsgljtabridged in its operations
for want of itscircution, which it willhave in
a very short time •

AUDITOR'S' NOTIC E.—The under-
Anditor appointed by the Judges of the Or•

phone' court of Franklin county, to make distribution of
the balance In the hands of T.J... NIB, Esq., Adtninistru•
torof Charlotte W.. Smith, late of the Borough of chem•
beniburg, deed, among the tsirties legally entitled to the
same, • will attend to the duties of his appointment at tus
office, In said 13ortinghe on Friday, July `4• 1 1/1next, at 10
o'clock, A. M., when and-whereall persons Interested may
attend Itthey see proper.: JOHNR. ORB,

Anditor

A MILINISTRATORS'
tiee Is hereby given that Letters of Administration,

on the Estate-of John Omsvake, late of Washington town-,
ship. decd, have been granted to the undersigned.

All persons knowing themselves indebted tosaid Estate-
will please make immediate payment; and those having
claims present them property aibentiented for settlement.

SAMUEL 031WARE, /HENRY OMWAKE,

411)t ,franktin Repositorp, 414ambersbutg,
3IA2IIIED.

HEART—THOMAS.—On the 4th inst, by the Rec.Jacob Zeigler, Mr.John H. Heart, of this place, to Wise
Elizabeth A. Moms, of Franklin township, Adams
county.

DIED
BROWN.-.on the 27th alt.. at Concord, Mrs. Jane H.,

wife ofMr. R. H. Brown, aced 54 years and a months.
GREER.—On the 2tithult., in this place, Mrs. Mary,

wife of Jolln,Ei, Grier, Esq., aged 95 years. She died the
death of thefighteuns.

HEIST.—On the let inst., in Philadelphia, George Ed-
ward, son of Edward af. and E:-Eveline Heist. In the llthyear ofhis age.

When sickness, pain, and death,
Come o'er a godly child,

.Howsweetly thendeparts the breath!
The dying pang hbw mild!

Thespirit is not dead IThough low the body lies,
But freed from sin, and sorrow, fled

• To dwell•Leyond the shies.
How unexpectedly has the messengerof death entered

oar midst, and borne away one beloved by all who knew
him ;—beloved, fur thisse sweet and, noble characteristics,
whichrendered the childhood of the "departed one" so
attraction 'Us with mingled feelingsof grief and pleas-
tun, that I pay this tribute to the memoryof Geo.:EdwardHeist--deep heart-feltgrief, at the loss of one who had so
endeared himsett---andpleaeure, that his life was such as
to deserve such high encomium. Who better than a
teacher can recount a child's excellencies? Ina daily in-
tercourse of two years, he displayed a character well wor-
thy of imitation ; it woo his obedience, truthfulness, and
generosity, that so endeared him to us, and -which willcause him to live long in the memory ofa sorrowing band
of teachers, schoolmates, and friends:

Ileloved his Sabbath•,school ; N5139 patientand resign-
ed during his sickness; and almost his last words were,
" I do !owe the Saviour, Pam not afraid todie."

Whyshould Our tears in sorrow flow,When Godreballs his own ;
And bids them leave a world ofwoe,

For an immortal crown ?
' No ! let our sorrow cease toflow,

God hasrecalled his own;
And let our hearts, in this our woe.

Still say,—" Thy will be done
Philadelphia, July flth, 1E6,1 OEE

EYE ANI) EAft.—Prof...fr. Isaacs, M. D., Oc.
cutlet and Atuist', formerly of Leydon, Holland, is loca
ted permanently at No. 511 Pine Street, Philadelphia,
where' persons afflicted with disease of the Eyo or Ear,
will be scientifically treated and cared, if curable.

a''' ARTIFICIAL EYES inserted without pain. No
charges made for Examination.

N. B.—The medical faculty is invited, as he has no se-
ems in his mode of treatment. . jniy6.ly

WHY Injure the Complexion by Powders and
Washes which choke or fill up the pores of the skirt. and
in a short time leave it harsh and dry ? Itis in the bloods
and if you want smooth and Soft skin use Hembold'stract of Sarsaparilla. It givesa brilliancy to th4comples.
ion. .

HELMBOLD'S CONCENTRATED EXTRACT BU ,-

Cut is the Great Diuretic. Helmbohrs Concentrated Et
tract Sarsaparilla is the GreatßloodPurifier. Bothare pre.
pared according torules of Pharmacy and Chemistry, and
are the most-active that can be made.

A THING OF BEAUTY IS A JOY FOREVER.—
Those who tfraire brilliancy of complexion, must purify
and enrich the blood, which Helmbold'a ConcentratedEx•
tract Sarsaparilla invariably does,. Recollect it is no pat-
ent medicine. Ask for Helinbold's. Take no other.

TO PURIFY, Enrich the blood, and Beautify
the complexion use Ifembohrs Highly ConcentratedFluid
Extract Sarsaparilla. One bottle equals in strength one
gallon of the Syrup or Decoction. _

NOT a Few of the Worst Disorders that Af-
flict mankind arise from corruptions of the blood. Helm-
bold's Extract of Sarsaparilla is a remedy of the ntmmt

aprill2-3m

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS aridunprincipled
dealers endeavoring to dispose of their own and other
preparations, on the reputation attained by lielmbold's
Genuine PnsparalSons.

A CLEAIt, SmoothSkin and Beautiful Complex-
iou follow the use of Hen:Mold's Concentrated Fluid Ex-
tract Sarsaparilla. It removes black spots, pimples, and
all emptionsuf the skin.

HELMIIOLD'S EXTRA CT 0 F SARSAPARILLA
cleanses and renovates the blood. instils thevigor of health
Into the system, and. purges out the humors that make din.
ease.

- QL•:tNTITY VS. QrAuTr.—Flembold'sExtract
Sarsaparilla—The dose is small. Those who desire a
large coamity—and large doses of medicine—Eßß. •

REPORT OF THE MARKETS.
Chlunbersbarg,lllarkets.

CNASIBERSIII.IIO. July 11 1065,
Flour—White 88 55 Batter 18
Flour—Eed 7 75 Eggs
Wheat—White 1 40 Lard 18
Wheat'—Red 1 25; Tallow 8
Ity'e • 65:11ac0n—Harn5.......,...:20,43
Corn Barron—Sides.:. .

..... 18
Oats ' , .40; Soup Beans 2..25
Clover Seed 8 00; Washed Wool - rBO
Timothy Seed 2 00; Unwashed Wool 50
Flaxseed .... ...... 150 ;P ared Peacheg. -- 700
Putatoc.—Mereer,..:. 1 :ITP I;hp:zed Peaches 4 00
Potatoes—Pink .Eyes 1 0O; Dried Apples 130

[lli TELEGRAM'
Philrulelphla Cattle Market.

PIiIL.VPEI.PHEA, July 11, 1865.
.

-

The demand for Beef Cattle continues limited, and pri•
cos have' again declined. About 1700 head arrived and
sold at from 16 to 16-te. for extra ; 14Tel.sc. for fair to good:
and 12 ez,l3e.. P lb. fur eomilion. as toqaunty.

Hog,—Brices have'advatieed ; ‘21:(K) head arrived. and
sold ut from,el2ii 14 the 100 lbs. nett.

Sheep—The receipts are large this week. rind prices are
lower : st./00 head arrived, and sold at from:di: p lb.
gT ,••

Lambs are scarce. and sell at $4 d6 50 44 bead.
Cows continue dull: about 1.,/ head sold atfrom dinfe

56 for Springer., and s3oii:So per bead for eow and calf.

TELEnitant.]
Philadelphia Markehi.

PttILADELPItIA, July, it, 1865.
Trade continues dull inall departments. Flour is in

limited demand and prices range from $6.50 for extra to
5da.5. ,25 for extra family, and Ei5.506.9.:.10 for fancier,

Wheat is dull and prices unsettled. White brings SI..
7.5.7 ,1,R4) per babel and red 51,60d1,65 as to quality.
Ryeis sellingat SO ets. for new and 83 ets for old. Corn
is ratherpriet. Sales of yellow reported, at 1,51190 c and
white at t aFt etc. Oats are Erin at Q. ,

Whisliey Fells slowly at $i1,13
- rI BY TELEGRAPH. J

Philadelphia Sleek Market
Stocks dull. Penna. flvel, P3, Morrie, anal, ; Long

laland,—;lleading 4ei; Penna. R.,.;tit ; Gold 1391; Ex-
change In New York par.

.I),EID abbertisements.
TTNION COUNTY CONVENTION.-
%i The Unionvoters of Franklin county are requested

to meet at the neuat placesfor holding Delegate Elections
on SATURDAY, THE sth DAY OF AUGUST, be-
tween the hours of twoand eight o'clock P. 51. and elect
Delegates tomeet in County Convention, in Chambersburg
on TUESDAY, AUGUST eth, at 11 o'clock A. M., to
nominate a County ticket to be supported by the Union
tarpof the County. T. JEFFERSON NILE,

Chairman Union County Counnittee.
GEO. SEILBASIER, Secy. julyl2

FOLLOW THE DIRECTION OF THE
BIG HAND, 5 doors South of the Market House.

LOOK HERE.The BOO,K. AND PE-
RIODICAL STORE at GREENCASTLE, Pa.,

which is doing' a gool badness, is offered for sale. For
Particulars address

jury FETTERIIOFF & XTHERTON.

SUMMER HATS .OF EVERY diserip-
ton and price, at FREY & FOLTZ'S,

REMOVAL .—FREDERICK, HITT-
MAN has removed his WATCH, CLOCK -and

JEWELRY establishment to Second Slim:, in the room
adjoining Seller's Hotel, where he lins justreceived from
the East a lineassortment of goods in his line, whist he
will cell cheap for, cash. -Give him a call. Julyl2.3t

ABEAUTIFUL WIRE-BRIM PEARL
RAT, at FREY & FOLLZ'S.

STRAY COWS.---Broke from the pas-
ture field of Col. 13411, near Chamber:Mug. an

Thursday last. TWO MILCH COWS—red and white
Ifiotted—one rather old. ' A Ilberid reward will be paid
for their return, or such information as will lend to their
recovery. , DANIEL TROSTLE,

Chambersbuig, July 12.30 Nationnl Hotel.

STOCKINGS, NECKTIES, POCKET-
.II ANDKERCIIIEM Umbrellas; Canes. &e., at

FREY & FOLTZ'S.

NOTICE.—The Officers and Directors
or the FARMERS' AND MECHANICS' INDUS-

TRIAL ASSOCIATION of Franklin county, Pa., will
meet at the Secretary's office, in Chambersburg, on Fri-
day, the2brt inst., at 10 o'clock, A. M., for the purpose of
considering the propriety of HOLDING A FAIR this
fall, and to trausact other important business thatwill be
laid before the Board. A.K. 3I'CLURE, President.

W. S. EVERETr, Secretary. Julyl2.2t

12 TEACHERS WANTED.—Notice
is hereby given that the School Directors of Let-

torkenny School District will meet at Strasburg, on Sat-
urday. the 290rt dam of July, at 10 o'clock A. M., for the
purpose of empfoyitig lii Teachers to take charge of the
schools of said District the emniug session. Tenn, sir
months- Saleries lltmral. So Teachers eniployeti unless
regularly examlneiL By order of the Board,

Julyl2.3t SAMUEL BRENEMAN, Sec'y.

NOTICE OF INQUISITION. -James,
- McCoy's Estate. To the Heirs and Legal Rep-

resentatives of gaid. deceased !—You are. hereby notified
that, inpursuance of a Writ of Inquisition Laming out of
the Orphan's Court of Franklin Codrity, Pao and to toe
directed, I wilt hold an Inquest on the real estate of
which said'decedent died seized. situate - in Quincytown-
ship. Franklin County, on the day of July, 1863, at
lb o'clock, M., when and where you nosy attend if yen
think Brdywr. NAMILE-IiBRANDT, Sheriff.

ikb3 abbtrfisewito.
WAD-ALTEE TamrEvED BY THE
11 ottscE-nAr, at FEY & FOLTZ'S.

O T ICE OF INQUI,SITION.--loh4
.11 Corcis .E..date.—To the Heirsand legal Represents-
fives of said deceased!—Yon are hereby notifiedthat,
inpursuance ota Writ of Inquisition issuing oat of the
Orphans' Court ofFranklin Comity, Pa., and to me direc-
ted. I n illhold an Inquest in thereal estate of which said
decedentdied seized, situate in Lurgantownship, Frank-
lin county, Pa., on the Istday of August, 1855, at 10 o'•
clock, A. H. when and whereiyon may attend if you
think proper. pulyl2.3t] SAM TEL BRANDT, Sheriff.

111RUSTEE'S SAL OF LANDS IN
11 BEREELEYCO., W. VA.—By 4irtue of a Deed

ofTrust executed by Geo. and Alexander Newcomer to
John 31. Jewett, and of record in the County Court of
Berkeley, the undersigned, substituted Trustee,will offer
for sale on &aterds3i, the 6rk of Awns:, 1865, before the
Court Bowe door in the town of Martinsburg, two car,
Into tracts or parcels of land, in the county ofBerkeley on
the OPefinao Creek, upon which said Alexander New-
comer resided at his death.. One of said parcels of land
contains 61 ACRES and 40 POLES. more or less, and
has upon it a VALUABLE-MILL ANDWATER
POWER.- -

The other called the "WOOD LOT," contains 18
ACRES, more or lem. The tracts constitute one body of
Land and the improvements are substantial and commo-
dious. TEHMS

1312-4 t EDMUND PENDLETON, Trustee.
W.. MINIUM; REPossronY, Chamberobum,copyt

and sendbill to this office for collection .—
Berkeley Union.

By DIRECTION OP THE COUR Ti
the Sheriffpublishes the following:._

Atan Orphans'Court, heldat ChainbeIslam for Frank-
lin County, Pa.. on the 18th day of April, 1865,before the
Hon. Alexander King, Esq., President, and Jas. 0. Car•
son and W. W. Paxton, Esq's, Associate Judges of our
said Court_ .

On motion of W. S. Stenger, Esq. the Court grant a
Rule on the Heim and legal Representatives ofJobnfihra-
der, dereased, to appear at the Orphans' Court, to be
held di Chambersburg, for..krid County, on the 14thday
ofAugust, next, to take or rgfuse to take the Real Estate
of-said deceased at the Appraisement valuation thereof,
or toshow cause why the same should not be sold, accor-
ding to Law.

In testimony whereof, I have hereunto set my hand
and affixed the seal ofsaid Court, at Chanabentharg, the
'fifteenth day ofJune, leo:

Attest W. G. MITCHELL, Clerr.,
SAMUEL BRAN T, Sheriff. julyl:2-3t

LETTERS REMAINING 141CLA_IMED
inthe- Post Office at 011ambersburg, State of Penn-

sylvania, July 11, lefss.
Wr'To obtain any of these Letters, the applicant mast

call for "advertised Letters," give the date of this list, and
pay two cents for advertising.
Austin John H _;Elliott Abraham
BareMis CatharineiEugelAugust
Bitner Bus Agnes Eyster Mrs Joseph
Bitner Miss M J iFalkindrMisLacin
Brumbaugh A W Freet Lizzie
Bowers GII 151 IForney Jacob q -Brown W S Fleckinger Davida Binwers Marion , Gardner T E
B;

Hoover Samuel C
Jirvaa Mrs Jane
Helmer Miss It
!KauffmanL
IZEM

(Leßaron Solon
Leßaron AyhnerC
Leihtner Mrs_C
Loy Albert
likKann Andrew
ManrowMis Jennie
Neeath Miss Cats
Osbrontst William
(Parks Joseph J
;SmithMb; Sarah
'Snow John

-kner MisSarah ,Gould Robert S
Bullock Miles Gilbert Mrs Mary
Buchanan JW GoffMissElizabeth
Burkhart Mrs MJ Grave B
Burkholder Henry' Gruber Jacob
Clark Mrs bate MlHagedonLuther
Clippinger Henry Hall 4.ndreiv .1
Core I'CoHeag-2.- Jec..-A,
Dietrich Wm H 2 Hill Miss Mary-
Deardorff WillanniHolmeq John B
Hollinger John 'll.offmanMrsLibby
Demott William I Howard Mrs Jane

Spruce Mrs G 2
StonfrerDanielofD
Stouffer.Miss Swab
'Withers Isaac '

.DEAL, P. M.

QUARTERLY REPORT OF THE NA
TIONAL BANK. OF CIIAMBERSBURG.

ly 3d, 1265.
RESOURCES

Loans and discounts $271,512 .T?
U. S. Bonds tosecure circulation ..%0,000 00
U. S. Bondsand other U. S. securities =450 00
stock of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania 58,517 40
Specie and legal tenders
Notes of other banks....
Cash hews
)ue horn other banks

Real estate and ground. rents
la=

LIABILITIES

68,450 00
5,000 00
7,717 45

113 546 .00
If 902 67
MEI

e1...0.21,421 80
_ __ _ _

Capital 8260,000 00
Surplusand building fund. 10,833 41
Interest and profitand has

..

36,444 is 3
Notes of the Bank of Chambersburg 306.770 00
Notes of the National Bank -of Chambersb'g. :201.300 00
Due to other Banks 4,910 39
Doe to Depositors MM
Dividends unpaid 840 00

$1.124;121 SO
The above statement is just and true tothe best of my

1-nowledire and belief. G. R. 31ESSERS3ITII, Cashier.
Sword and subscribed before me. July. 341565.

julyl2 N. P. PEARSE, AssistantAssessor.

"VIRST QUARTERLY REPORT OF
,THE FIRST NATIONAL BANR OF GREEN-

CASTLE.
RESOURCES

Loan, and disrtouuts
1.7, S. Boors deposited to secure

5`=2,309 69

circulation
U. S. Bonds and other ti. S. Secu

rides on hand

75,000 00

107 th3o 69
LegalAnailer notes 14,200 00
Billsof National and State Banks 5,794 00
Duefrom Banks and Bankers ....
Itemittauees and oilier rush items....
Furnitureand fixttuiee
Expense account

$.13,33600
LIABILITIES.

Cnpitalstock raid in. PX 00 00
Individual deposits.
Due to Bunks
l'ndits and earnings

35.2W. 93
2,01447
5,028 58

00
State of Pennsylvania. County of Franklin, as.-1.

Louis H. Fletcher, Cashier of the First National Bank of
Greencastle. Pa., do solemnly swear that the above state-
ment is true to the hest of my Is:rims-ledge and belief.

LOUIS H. PLEWHER, Cashier.
Sworn to and subscribed before me this td day of Jdfr.

1863. [ittlyhislt] HENRY APPENZELLER, J. P.

Regal ilotireo.
BEE

A UDITOiI'S-NOTICE.--Notice is here-
/1 by given tothe creditors of Peter Cray. late of the
borough of Chanibersburg. deed, that the aresunt of Dr.
.1. 1.. Suesserott and H. liehr, Administratorsof the Es-
tate of said decedent, has been confirmed by the Orphans'.
Coart of Franklin county, and that the undersigned ha's
been appointed by said Court to distribute the balance-on
sand aceount toand among the persons entitled by law to
receive the same. The Auditor will aitend to the duties
of bin appointment at his office, on Wedntedau the lilth of
July next, at 10 o'clock, A.M.

junetll.-41 GEO. W. BREWER, Auditor.

QIIERIEPS INQUISITION.—Marga-
k,3 ret Peccary's Estate.—To the Heirs and Legal Rep-
resentatives of said decedent :—You are hereby notified
that byvirtue ofa Writ of Inquisition issuing out of the
Orphan's court of Franklin County, Pa., and to me di-
rected, I will hold an Inquest on the Real l:-.tote of said
deceased, situate in the town of Concord, iu the County of
Iranian", au the let& day of July. d. D., ltitis, at 9 o'clock,.
A. 31., when and where you may attend, if yod think;
proper. aiAtiUEL BRANDT, Sheriff. .4

June 98-fit

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.—At au Orphans'
Court held June 6th. 1865, the Court appointed J.

W. Douglas Auditor to distribute the Instance in the bands
ofWm. Boyd, Esq., Administrator dr bona. non with the
will annexed of James Lawson, dec'd, amongst the lega-
tees according to the provisions of said will. The Alaimor
will attend to the dunes of his appointment athis office,
on Fridoy, the:.'lst of July nett, at 1 o'clock A. 31.

Julys-3t J. W. DOUGLAS, Auditor.

EMU
A D3IINISTRATOR'S

tice is hereby given that Letters of Administration,
ou the Estate tindery Langheine, late of Chambersburg,
deed, have been granted to the undersigned.

All persons knowing themselves indebted to said Estate
will please make immediate payment; and those having
claims present them properly authenticated for settlement.

june2l HENRY LANCIHEINE. Adm'r.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.-No-
[ice is hereby given that Letters of Administration

on the Estate of Rev. Joseph Clark, late of Chambers-
burg, deed, have been granted to the undersigned.

All persons knowing themselves indebted tosaid Estate
will please make immediate payment; and those haring

claims Present them properly authenticated for settlement.
pinel4 tit A, K. M'CLURE, Adm'r.

D3IINISTRATOR'S ' NOTlCE.—No-
tice is hereby given that "LettersofAdministrationorthe Estate of Daniel Gehrlate of Wasbiagtou town-

ship, deed, hate been gmnted to the undentigned.
All persons knowing themselves indebted tosaid Estate

will please make immediate payment; and Clause having
claims present them properly authenticated for settlement.

june7 JACOB S.GOOD, Adair.

E"TOR'S NO TIC E.—Notice is
hereby given, that Letters Testamentary to the Es•

tate of Fred'k A. Scholl, late of Greencastle, deed, have
bees granted to the undersigned.

Allpersons knowing themselves Indebted to said Estate
will please make immediate payment. amt those having
claims present them pr operly anthentieated fbr settlement.

Julyti REBECCA A3IANDA SIIULL. Ex'rx

E_xEcuToirS • NCs•T I CE.—Notice is
hereby given thatLetters Testamentary to the 'Estate

of Samuel B. Johnston, late of Southampton township,
dec'd, have been granted to the undersigned.

An pe—r l3ogkoewing themselves indebted tosaid Estate
trill please make immediate Payment, and those leaving
claims present them properly authenticated for settlement.

inne7 C. I.I*LEAN CULBERTSON; Err.

NTATIONAL BANK OF CHAMBERS-
-11 BURG, July 3d, 186.5.—The Board of Directors
Dace this day declareda DIVIDEND of FIVE PER
CENT. out of the profas of the last six months,. paps.
UM on demand.

julys.3t G. R. MBSSERSMITII. Cashier.

MONEY WANTED.-BRAND 6:
FLACKrespertibity request an persons knowing

themselves indebted to them by netts or book mamas to
coil and make immediate settlement, Tim necessity of
this notice appsrent to every sue, and we /lope those in.
debtedwill report at Once.

NOTICE.—AII persons indebted to the
~,ilo,criber by note or boo's account, w fl pleasa_PaY

u-itbout delay to John Downey, Fay UAetteville.JOSHrENI.M.DY.
Fayetteville, June .14111, 186, -1m . •

8100 REWARD,—Tbe above ye-
ward hill be paidn'or tlie arrest of 'NOAH

311-HHS, for shooting Cr.TOB T. 3fooltk. 'Stith intent to
kill, Noah 'Myers is about 5 feet 8 inches, bas nobeard or
whiskers., lots a crooked nate, light hair and light cent.
pi nxion. The above reward will be paid by said Moore,
ws soon as delivered in Hancock or Hagerstown Jail.

juaet.'B-3t ULTON 'T. MOORE.
(Spiritand REPoStrultr, Cliamb.tr 'Uoion, Frederick ;

pectocrat 3,l'ConnelLtbargi Alleghenian, Cumberland.
copy each 3 times and send bills to Jacob Craig, Esq., Han-
cock, Md.)

NOTICE IS DI BY- GIVEN. THAT
the undereligned hiring ;kit on, tbettith or July,

1864, by, the hammg of Cbantbersbarg, hercart:Mc:ate for
TWO STIARES of CHA.MBERIDWIt4 BANK STOCk
application has been *Me tdtbe Bank fur a new certill•

julys43t CHARLOTTE' FOLTZ,

PENNSYLVANIA AGRICULTURAL
SOCIETY.—The Petutylvoniti -Atate Agrinu!Baal

'Society will hohl its Exhibition an_ .34,1-er =A, 27th,
2:q.h. and 2ttA , In; at WILLIAMSPORT, Lyroming
'county, Pennsylvania.

Any information desired tyBOMPJ ,0404 g to ex tThit,
applications for premiumkg&Ostetlit(f_
the Society: will be alien tiOnn ",turAg,- kirA.BOYD HAMILTON; 'ParsldersMatini.Inlys A. 1M20191.10. BenV.

4.900 00

19,994 00
7,301 50

978 13
1,239 43

013 23

eaci .e's3*-,*ates. •

VALUABLE FARMS IN BERK-
LEry couNTY, WEST VA., Fon Eigra—As

stators of the last will and testament or The lateD. B
Morrison, -deed. we offerfor sale privately, TWO VAL.CABLE TRACTS OE LAND, In this county contain.

mltectively 110 and 350 ACRES, more or lam
farm lying upon the Opetiano, cetwenient to

Canal nasitatiOn. with all the necessary , imProccoments,
well wateredand perhapsone.fMirttris ifeatily tabbered.
There is also rpm this farm a :tine pill site, and Inoue of
the hest grain Crps_c_iilgdistricts in the moldy. Masts=
contains '420 ACES, and could be conveniently divided
into two farms.

fad.—The tract of land long known as the "Tabb"
Farm, lying upon the east side of North Mountain. It is
well watered, has Superior improvernents, with fine' OR.
CHARDof ChoicePrnits, and contains 350 ACRES.

These tracts of landare esteemed by competentJudge",
two of the most reductive farms in the County.Persons desiring mpurchaseare invited toexamine the
property. it is all in • good order, neither farm having
sufferedfrom the ravages of the war. For further Infor-
mation address T.V. b. Quigley, iitartinabarg, viwt Vs.T. V. S. QUI4LEX,

A- F. CRAMER,

74t Executors.
ChambersburgßEMSlTOßY anclEagerstown Her-

copylf.„ and ~end bill to this officefor collection.—
Berkley Union.

F AR 31 FOR SALE.—The subscriber
otters at Private Sale, theFarm on which he row

resides, in St: Thomas township, about one mile hum
Crider'sChurch, between the Pittsburg Pike and the Old
London Road -It contains 144 ACRES OF GOOD
SLATE LAND, in good condition a part of it lately
limed, and alt under good fenee, The improvements
consist ofa fintrate two-storied BRICE. ROLSE, a tip-
top Babk Barn—part stone and part frame ; a wellof nev-
er-failingwater near the dwelling, and an elegant OR-
CHARD of grafted Fruitnear the house. The buildings
are all in excellent condition. ,There is a spring at the
barn for watering stock. About 123 acres of the above
Farm is cleared, the balance Timber land.
• Ea' Persons wishing to purchase,' willplease call on
the undersigned, who will take pleasure in showing the
farm junel4.6l MARTIN C. CRIDER.

FOB. SALE.—A valuable FARM of 130
R E S of excellent LIMESTONE LAND,

Acres of whichare in good TIMBER, situated ofa mile
from the Webb Run Pont Office. Franklin county, Pa.,
and about 7 miles from the Franklin Railroad, innhigh
state ofcultivation, withA No.l improvementts consisting
ofa new double two-story STONE HOUSE, 10x60 ft. ;
a good new Stone and 'Frame Barn, 47x20 ft. Also,an
excellent Well of Water and two large Cisterns, which
hold from 75 to 100 hogsheads of water. There Isalso a
tine young Apple and Peach Orchard, Ice House, &c. It
is also very near shops of all kinds and raftla which makes
a good market for grain. Title good arm clear of all in.
cumbrances. Possession, given immediately. Apply to
the owner, on the premises.

junel.tf - - Dr. JOHN S. ANGLE.

TWQFARMS FOR SALE.---ne sub-
scriber offers at 'Private Sale TWO FARMS and a

LOT OF MOUSTALN LAND. Persons disposed topur.
ebasi will please call on the undersigned, residing on the
Mansion Tract, on the Baltimore turnpike, one mile East
of Fayetteville. • junedl-tr JOH.4 G BIGHAM.

ißebital.
B-A_LTDIORE LOCK HOSPITAL.--M.

JOHNSTON, the founder of this Celebrated Institu•
lion, offers the most certain, speedy, and only effectual
remedy in the world for Gleets, Structures, Seminal
Weakness, Pain in as Loins, Constitutional Debility,
Impotence, Weakness of the Back and Limbs, Affections
of the Kidneys, Palpitation of the Heart, Dyspepsia, Ner-
vous Irritability, Diseases of the Head, Throat, Noss or
skin; and all those serious and melancholy disorders aris-
ing from the destructive habits of Youth, which destiny
both body and mind. These secret and solitary practices
are more fatal to their victims than the songof the Syrens
to thd mariner Ulyssus, blighting their most brilliant
hopes or auticipations, remieringtnarriage, &c., impossible.

YOUNG
Young Nen especially-. who have become the victims of

Solitary Vice, that dreadfuland destructive habit wbieb ant
annually sweeps toan untimelygrave- thousands of young
men of the most eissited talent and brilliant intellect, who
mightotherwise have entranced listening Senates with the
thunders ofelognence, or waked toecetacy the living lyre,
may call with full confidence.

MARRIAGE!
Marriedpersons. -or young men contemplating marriage

being aware of physical weakness,orgame debility, deter.
&c., should immediately consult Dr. Johnston.

Ile who places hinfielftinder the care of Dr. Johnston
may Mligionsly confide inhis honoras a gentleman, and
confidently rely upon his skill as a physician.
ORGANIC WEAKNESS IMMEDIATELY CURED

AND FULL VIGOR RESTORED.
This disease is the penalty mostfrequently paidby those

who hava become the victims of improper indulgences.
Yonnefie.isoas are too apt tocommit excesses from not
being aware of the dreadful consequences that may ensue.
Now, who that understands the subject will pretendtodeny
that the power of Procreation is lost sooner by those falling
into improper habit than by the prudent Besides beingde-
priced of the pleasure of healthy offspring, and the most
serious and destructive sympathy to mind and body arise.
The system becomes deranged, the physical and mental
powers weakened, nervous debility, dyspepsia, palpitation
of the heart, indigestion, a wasting of the traine, cough,
symtoms of consumption. '

Office No. 7, So'uth Frederick &ran,
seven doors from Baltimore street, East side, up the stepe.
Be particular in observing the name and-number, or you
will mistake the place.

A CURE WARRANTED IN TWO DAYS.
No Mercury or Nauseous Drugs:

DA JOHNSTON, Member of the Royal College to
Surgeons, Tatindon. graduate from one of the most eminent
Colleges of The Crated States, and the greater part of
whose life has been spent in the hospitals of London,
Paris, Philadelphia and elsewhere, has effected some of
the meet astonishing cures that were ever known. Many
troubled with ringing in the head and ears when 01#ep,
great nervousness, being alarmed at sudden sounds, Lll2ll
bashfulness, with frequent blushing, attended sometimes

'With derangement of mind, were cured itmitettiately.
A CERTAIN DISEASE!

When the misguided and imprudentrotary ofpleasure
find helms imbibed the seed of this painful disease, it too of.
ten happensthatanill.timOsenseof shame, or dread of dis'
cocery, deters him from applying to those who from educa
tionandrespeetabilitycnn alone befriendhim, delayingltill
the constitutional symptoms of this hcrrid disease make their
appearance. such as ulcerated sore throat. diseaSednose
nivturniel pains In the head and limbs, dimness of sighf,
deafness, nobs on the chin, bones and arms, blotches on the
head, face and extremities, progressing with frightful ra
pidity, till at last the palate of the mouth or the bones of
the nose fall Inand the victim of this awful disease be•
comesa horrid object of eommisseration, till death puts a
period to his dreadful sufferings, by sending him to " that
bourne from whence no traveller returns." No such, th'ere.
fore, Dr. Johnston pledges himself to preserve the mom
Inviolable secrecy; and tiom flit extetunve practice ih the
first Hospitals; of Europe and America, he can confidently
recommend a safe and speedy call' to the unfortunate vie.
Simof this horrid disease.

It is a melancholy fact that thousands fall victims:4o
this horrid (Meese caving to the unskillfulness ot-ignarant
pretender; wile by use of that dreadful poison, -"Mercury.
ruin the constitution, and either send the unfortunate to
an untimelygrace, or make site residue oftife miserable.. .

LEMMMM=7II
Dr. J. addresses these who have injured themselves by

private and improper indulgences.
These are some of the sad and melancholy effects pro-

duced by_ early habits of youth, viz:—Weakness of the
Back and Limbs, Pains in the Head, Dimness of Sight,
Less of Muscular Power. Palpitation of the Heart, Dys
pepsin, lierrous Irritability, Derangement of the Diges-
tive Functions, General Debility, Symptoms of Consump-
tiou,. .

MENTALLY, thefearful effects on the mind are much to
be dreaded; loss of Memory, confasionof Idea% Depres-
sion;of Spirits, Evil Forebotlings, Aversion to Society,
Self-Distrust, Love of Solitude, Timidity, &c., are some
of the evil effects.

Thousands of persons of all nges.can now judge what
is the cause of their declitihig health, bossing their vigor
becoming weak, pate, have angular appearance about the
oyos, cough, and symptoms of Cousumption.

Dr. JOILNS,TON'S LNVIGORATING REMEDY
FOR ORGANIC WEAKNESS.

By this great and important remedy, Weakness of the
Organs is speedily em.d, audfullvigor rmtored.

Thousands of the most nervous and debilitated, n be.
Morlost all hope, have been immediately relieved, All
impediments toMarriage, Phylum]or Mental Disqualifi-
cation. Nervous Irritability, Trembling, Weakness or Ex-
haustion of the most fearful kind, speedily eared by Dr.
Johnston..

YOUNG MEN,
whohave injured themselves by a certain practice, indul-
ged in when alone—a habit frequently learned from evil
companions, or at school, the effects are nightly felt, even
whenasleep, and if not cared render martiageimpossible,
and destroysboth mindandbody,should apply immediately

What apity thata youngman, the hope of his country,
the darling of his parents, should be snatched lirdp all
prospects and enjoyments of life, by the consequence of
deviating from the path of nature, and indulging. in a cer.
thin secret habit. Such persons, before contemplating

31ARRIAGE
should reflect that a sound mindand bodyare themostue
„ea..y requisitestopromote cotumbial happiness. Indeed,
without these, the journey through life becomes a wearypihirimage. the prospect hourly darkens to thaAriew ; themad becomes shadowed withdespair. araltllid withthe
melancholy reflection, that the happiness ofanother be-
tomes blighted with our own.
OFFICE NO. 7 SOUTH FREDERICK STREET

IMEMMI
TO STRANGERS.—The manythousands cured at this

Institution in the last fifteen years; and the uumerous im-
portant surgical Operations pilrforined by Dr. J., witnessed
by theretterters of the papers, and many other Persons,
notices of which have appeared again and again before
the public, is a sufficient guarantee tothe afflicted.

N. B. There are so many ignorant and worthless gna•ks
advertising themselves as Physicians, ruining the health
of the already afflicted, Dr. Johnston deems it necessary
to ray to those unacquainted with his reputation, that his
Diplomas hang in his office.

0-- TAKE NOTICE.—AII letters must be post paid, and
contain a postage stamp for the reply, or no answer will
be cent. (mar lecly:


